
 

 

 

TIME & TALENT Survey 2017

 
Each member 8th grade & up, please complete a form. Please Print. Thank you! 

 
Name (1 per sheet please) _________________________    Address_________________________________ 
Email _______________________@________________________  Phone ___________________________ 

 
* indicates greatest needs

 Active| Interested   Adult Enrichment (AE)               
    __ | __ Event child care (3x/yr.) - can work                  
                    with a friend 

           __ | __ FOCCUS Couples: Help prepare 3-4 
                           engaged couples/yr. for marriage,    
                           2 meetings with ea. -  training given 
           __ | __ Publicity & social media for events  

 

Active | Interested   Catholic Multicultural Center (CMC)  
    __ | __ Child care       
    __ | __ Assist in ESL (English as a 2nd Language) class  
    __ | __ Keep the Grounds      
    __ | __ Bilingual volunteer at Front Desk          
    __ | __ Computer Lab volunteer   
    __ | __ Food Pantry volunteer    
    __ | __ Volunteer to Cook Meals    
    __ | __ Food Pantry Garden volunteer 
 

Active | Interested   Community Enrichment (CE)  
    __ | __ Join Commission 
    __ | __ Donate Food for Funeral Luncheons 
    __ | __ Serve at Funeral Luncheons 
    __ | __ Serve Hospitality Weekend (3rd Sat./Sun.) 
    __ | __ Facilitate Bingo 
    __ | __ Provide a dessert for Bingo 
    __ | __ Serve food at Marriage Prep Event 
    __ | __ Provide a dish for Marriage Prep Event 
    __ | __ Provide food for New Member Welcome     
                      Lunches, in June & November 
 

Active | Interested   Early Childhood Education (ECE)      

                                                          during 9:30 Liturgy 
    __ | __ * Classroom Catechist, age 16 & older 
    __ | __ * Classroom Aid, grades 5-9 
    __ | __ Musician 
    __ | __ Behind the scenes prep 

 

 Active | Interested   Early Childh. Ed. , 9:30 Mass, contin. 
    __ | __ Join Commission 
    __ | __ Substitute 

 
Active | Interested   Health Ministry  
    __ | __ Join Health Ministry Committee 
    __ | __ Present on a topic (health professionals) 
                    Health topic? ___________________  
 

Active | Interested   Liturgy & Music  
    __ | __ * Choir, 9:30 AM 
    __ | __ * Choir, 11:15 AM 
    __ | __ * Usher 
    __ | __ Altar Care 
    __ | __ Altar Server 
    __ | __ Liturgy Commission 
    __ | __ Sacristan 
    __ | __ Lector 
    __ | __ Commentator 
    __ | __ Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion  
                    (Bread Minister) 
    __ | __ Greeter 
    __ | __ Cantor 
    __ | __ Instrumentalist  
    __ | __ Hand Bell Choir 
    __ | __ Funeral Mass Server 
    __ | __ Funeral Mass Choir 
 

Active | Interested   Our Lady Queen of Peace School  
    __ | __ Join QP Alumni Organization 
    __ | __ Sell SCRIP after Mass on 3rd Sundays 
    __ | __ Volunteer in Library 
    __ | __ Box Tops for Education: Clip & save 
    __ | __ Campbell’s Soup labels: Clip & save 

                               OVER for MORE POSSIBILITIES  



 

Active | Interested   Parish Center Receptionist (1x/mo.)  
    __ | __ Weekday evening 4:30-6:30 
    __ | __ Weekday evening 6:30-8:30 
    __ | __ Sunday morning 9-11 
    __ | __ Sunday morning 11-12:30 
    __ | __ Sunday afternoon 12:30-2 
 

Active | Interested   Pastoral Care  
     __ | __ * Home Communion (2 Sundays/yr) 
    __ | __ * Visit parishioners – Choose: __homes,             

                __hospitals, or __care centers (will train,  
             can serve with friend/family member) 
    __ | __ Join Pastoral Care Commission 
    __ | __ Pray with QP Prayer Network 
    __ | __ Knit Prayer Shawls 
    __ | __ Quilt Prayer Blankets (with instructions) 
    __ | __ Assist with special Pastoral Care events 
    __ | __ Join Elizabeth Ministry (EM) Core Team  
        serving women in child-bearing years 
    __ | __ EM: Mentor a woman with similar child-  

bearing experiences (multiples,        
miscarriage, e.g.) 

    __ | __ Provide EM Meal to new parents 
    __ | __ Knit EM Baptism Blanket (pattern provided) 
 

Active| Interested   “Reach Out” parishioner assistance 
    __ | __ * Seasonal Yard Work (raking, shoveling) 
    __ | __ * Rides to Mass (1x/month within a team)  
                      (Indicate: _______ Mass time) 
    __ | __ Help with Odd Jobs 
    __ | __ Short-term light Housework 
    __ | __ Help with grocery Shopping 
    __ | __ Provide a Meal at time of special need 
    __ | __ Ride to occasional Appointment  (Indicate:   
               __daytime, __evenings,  __weekends) 
 

Active | Interested   Religious Education Grades 1-6   
    __ | __ * Serve as Sunday Catechist, 12:15 – 2 pm 
    __ | __ * Assist lead Catechist, 12:15 – 2 pm 
    __ | __ * Join RE Commission  
    __ | __ * Assist Director before & during RE  
    __ | __ * Facilitate Service of the Word for Children,  
                    __9:30 am Mass,    __11:15 am Mass 
 

Active | Interested   Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults  
    __ | __* Join the RCIA Team 
 

 
 

Active | Interested   Social Action 
    __ | __ Join Social Action Commission 
    __ | __ Join Respect Life Committee 
    __ | __ Help with Respect Life Oct. Events 
    __ | __ Sell roses on Mother’s Day 
    __ | __ Serve/provide food for Luke House Lunch, 3rd  
                     Tuesdays 
    __ | __ Serve/provide food for Luke House Dinner, 4th  
                     Sunday 
    __ | __ Serve/provide food for Grace Episcopal meal  
                     for homeless 
    __ | __ Work in Food Pantry Gardens 
    __ | __ Project Angel Tree: Buy Christmas gifts for  

       children of incarcerated parents 
    __ | __ Help with Chiapas Sister Parish projects 
    __ | __ Join St. Vincent de Paul Society Board-QP  
    __ | __ St. Vincent de Paul Food Pantry 
    __ | __ Provide food for CMC brunch, 4th Saturdays 
 

Active | Interested   Stewardship & Development  
    __ | __ Help at New Member Welcome Lunch, Sun.,  

       12:15 pm, once in June, once in Nov. 
    __ | __ Lead a 2015 Parish Festival volunteer area    

             like   __Raffle,   __Finance or   __Volunteers 
    __ | __ Help at Tree Lighting (early Dec. Saturday)  
    __ | __ Help at Spring Planting (Sat. in early May) 
    __ | __ Donate plants for Spring Planting 
    __ | __ Write 2-3 Faces in the Pew articles/year 
 

Active | Interested   Vacation Bible School, June 13-17   
    __ | __ Lead a station 
    __ | __ Teach preschoolers 
    __ | __ Aid a teacher 
    __ | __ Lead a crew 
    __ | __ Lead music 
 
Active | Interested   Youth Ministry  
    __ | __ * Facilitate Grade 9 events (HS seniors) 
    __ | __ Join Commission (adults) 
    __ | __ Drive, Chaperone events (adults), 1-2x/yr. 
    __ | __ Join Mass Band (8th grade or older) 
    __ | __ Usher at Mass (8th grade or older) 
    __ | __ Catechist Team member for grades 7-8,  
                      2-3 Sundays a month, 12:30-2 pm 

 

 
Thank you for offering your time and talent to your faith home, OLQP! All parishioner surveys 
should be processed by early November. You may receive a call about your new, 2016 ministry 
interests after that time.  If you do not receive a call and are eager to help, please call 231-4600.  
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